1. Introduction {#sec1-molecules-21-00820}
===============

Lignans are phenylpropanoid (C6C3) inter-unit linkages, which are mainly classified into eight different subgroups \[[@B1-molecules-21-00820],[@B2-molecules-21-00820]\]. These widespread, specialized metabolites are, not only important as plant defense machinery, but also valuable for human health \[[@B3-molecules-21-00820]\]. Currently, the most applicable lignan is podophyllotoxin (the aryltetralin compound), which has been used as a precursor for the semi-synthesis of etoposide in the pharmaceutical industry \[[@B4-molecules-21-00820]\]. Overgrowing resistance to current therapeutics has urged scientists to screen novel pharmaceuticals. Justicidin B (**1**) ([Scheme 1](#molecules-21-00820-sch001){ref-type="scheme"}), classified as an arylnaphthalene lignan, has intriguing pharmacological properties \[[@B5-molecules-21-00820]\]. This planar biaryl molecule has attracted interest to be considered as a potential lead compound for novel therapeutics.

In this review, the distribution, biosynthesis, biotechnological production, chemical, biological and pharmacological properties of justicidin B are described. Analytical methods for the isolation and quantification of the molecule are discussed and various strategies for the chemical synthesis of justicidin B are compared. Peer reviewed articles on justicidin B were retrieved from Google Scholar, Pubmed, Scopus and ISI Web of Knowledge until from 1960 to April 2016.

2. Chemistry {#sec2-molecules-21-00820}
============

4,5-dimethoxy-3′,4′-methylenedioxy-2,7′-cycloligna-7,7′-dieno-9,9′-lactone (justicidin B) C~21~H~16~O~6~: colorless solid; mp 234--237 °C \[[@B6-molecules-21-00820]\] (235--238 °C \[[@B7-molecules-21-00820]\]); UV (PDA detector of HPLC) λ~max~ at 258, 296, 310 nm; ^1^H-NMR (CDCl~3~) δ 3.81 (s, 3H), 4.05 (s, 3H), 5.37 (AB, 2H, Δδ = 0.93, *J* ≈ 14 Hz), 6.07 (AB, 2H, Δδ = 12.48, *J* = 1.46 Hz), 6.79 (dd, 1H, *J* = 7.80, 1.48 Hz), 6.85 (s, 1H), 6.96 (d, 1H, *J* = 7.82 Hz), 7.10 (s, 1H), 7.18 (s, 1H), 7.69 (s, 1H). GC-EI-MS *m*/*z* 364 \[M\]^+^ (100), 335 (4), 319 (6), 305 (11), 291 (8), 277 (19), 167 (18), 163 (17); IR (KBr) 1760, 1620, 931, 873, 811 cm^−1^ \[[@B6-molecules-21-00820],[@B7-molecules-21-00820],[@B8-molecules-21-00820]\]. Detailed assignment of the NMR data is presented in [Table 1](#molecules-21-00820-t001){ref-type="table"}.

Solubility
----------

It has been shown that justicidin B is poorly soluble in water but completely soluble in pure DMSO up to 1.5 mg/mL. Its solubility in water or culture medium is 0.05 mg/mL \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Wang et al. were able to dissolve 0.42 mg/mL justicidin B in HPLC-grade acetonitrile \[[@B11-molecules-21-00820]\].

3. Distribution {#sec3-molecules-21-00820}
===============

In 1965, for the first time, justicidin B---a fish killing agent among native Taiwanese---was identified as the active principle of *Justicia hayatai* var. *decumbens* (Acanthaceae), in which the methylenedioxy bridge was mistakenly interpreted by the authors \[[@B12-molecules-21-00820]\]. Later, in 1967, Govindachari et al. revised the structure of justicidins isolated from *Cleistanthus collinus* (Euphorbiacea) \[[@B13-molecules-21-00820]\]. The concise chemical structure of justicidin B was also described by Okigawa et al. \[[@B7-molecules-21-00820]\]. Accumulation of justicidin B has been reported in *Justicia* (Acanthaceae), *Phyllanthus* (Euphorbiaceae), *Haplophyllum* (Rutaceae) and *Linum* (Linaceae) species.

*Justicia* with 600 species is a rich lode of justicidin B \[[@B14-molecules-21-00820]\]. In addition to *J. hayatai*, analysis of *Justicia procumbens* \[[@B7-molecules-21-00820],[@B15-molecules-21-00820]\], *Justicia pectoralis* \[[@B16-molecules-21-00820]\], *Justicia ciliate* \[[@B17-molecules-21-00820]\], and *Justicia purpurea* \[[@B18-molecules-21-00820]\] whole plants have shown the accumulation of justicidin B.

*Haplophyllum*s, with about 70 species, are another origin to mine justicidin B \[[@B19-molecules-21-00820]\]. This compound has been detected in *Haplophyllum obtusifolium* \[[@B20-molecules-21-00820],[@B21-molecules-21-00820]\], *Haplophyllum dauricum* (epigeal parts) \[[@B22-molecules-21-00820]\], *Haplophyllum buxbaumii* (aerial parts) \[[@B23-molecules-21-00820],[@B24-molecules-21-00820]\], *Haplophyllum tuberculatum* (flowering aerial parts) \[[@B25-molecules-21-00820],[@B26-molecules-21-00820]\], *Haplophyllum cappadocicum* (whole plant) \[[@B27-molecules-21-00820]\] and *Haplophyllum patavinum* \[[@B28-molecules-21-00820]\].

*Phyllanthus*, with more than 700 species, is another major source of justicidin B \[[@B29-molecules-21-00820]\]. *Phyllanthus acuminatus* (root) \[[@B30-molecules-21-00820],[@B31-molecules-21-00820]\], *Phyllanthus anisolobus* (leaves and twigs: 0.6 DW%) \[[@B32-molecules-21-00820]\], *Phyllanthus myrtifolius* (aerial part) \[[@B33-molecules-21-00820],[@B34-molecules-21-00820]\], *Phyllanthus piscatorum* (aerial part: 3--4 DW%) \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\] and *Phyllanthus polyphyllus* (whole plant) \[[@B35-molecules-21-00820]\] all accumulate justicidin B.

Secondary metabolites may act as a chemotaxonomic marker. The presence of dominant arylnaphthalene lignans like justicidin B in the sections Linum and Dasyllinum of the Linaceae family has shown a good agreement with molecular and morphological systematics \[[@B36-molecules-21-00820]\]. Flowering aerial parts of the section Linum including *Linum austriacum*, *Linum lewissi*, *Linum perenne*, *L. perenne* ssp. *Diamant*, *L. perenne* ssp. *Himelszelt*, *Linum alpinum*, *Linum leonii*, *Linum meletonis*, *Linum altaicum* and *Linum bungei* accumulate justicidin B. *Linum hirsutum* and *Linum stelleroides* from the section Dasillinum showed comparable amount of justicidin B to the section Linum. However, trace amounts of justicidin B could be detected in *Linum linearifolium* (section syllinum) and *Linum trigynum* (section Linopsis) \[[@B36-molecules-21-00820],[@B37-molecules-21-00820],[@B38-molecules-21-00820]\]. The presence of justicidin B in the seeds of *Linum* species has been investigated by Schmidt et al. \[[@B39-molecules-21-00820]\]. Seeds of *Linum pallescens* and *L. perenne* ssp. *extraaxillare* from the section Linum contain justicidin B as much as 1--3 mg/g seed weight while seeds of *L. altaicum*, *Linum komarowii*, *L. leoni*, *L. lewissi*, *L. perenne* ssp. *perenne*, *L. perenne* ssp. *anglicum* and *L. perenne* ssp. *alpinum* accumulate 0.1--1 mg/g seed weight justicidin B. *Linum decumbens* seeds contain less than 0.1 mg/g seed weight justicidin B. *L. stelleroides* from the section Dasillinum has 0.1--1 mg/g seed weight justicidin B. Justicidin B content in the seeds has shown a good correlation with the aerial parts of the same plant except for *L. hirsutum*. Seeds of *Sesbania drummondii* contain 9 × 10^−7^ DW% justicidin B \[[@B40-molecules-21-00820]\]. The presence of justicidin B has been reported from the marine microorganism *Nocardia* sp. ALAA 2000 \[[@B41-molecules-21-00820]\]. Effect of geographical origin on the accumulation of justicidin B in single plant species is also studied \[[@B11-molecules-21-00820]\]. Twenty samples of *J. procumbens* have been analyzed. All samples contained varied concentration of justicidin B from 0.010 to 0.269 mg/g DW.

4. Total Synthesis of Justicidin B {#sec4-molecules-21-00820}
==================================

There have been numerous reports towards the synthesis of justicidin B, other members of its family, and their non-natural derivatives \[[@B42-molecules-21-00820],[@B43-molecules-21-00820],[@B44-molecules-21-00820],[@B45-molecules-21-00820],[@B46-molecules-21-00820],[@B47-molecules-21-00820],[@B48-molecules-21-00820],[@B49-molecules-21-00820],[@B50-molecules-21-00820],[@B51-molecules-21-00820],[@B52-molecules-21-00820],[@B53-molecules-21-00820],[@B54-molecules-21-00820],[@B55-molecules-21-00820],[@B56-molecules-21-00820],[@B57-molecules-21-00820],[@B58-molecules-21-00820],[@B59-molecules-21-00820]\]. The first total synthesis of justicidin B was conducted by Munakata et al. in 1967 \[[@B42-molecules-21-00820]\]. Starting from methyleugenoloxide (**2**), as illustrated in [Scheme 2](#molecules-21-00820-sch002){ref-type="scheme"}, this six-step route focused on the construction of the naphthalene ring of justicidin B. This synthetic strategy of devising naphthalene ring closure as the key step has been utilized in all synthetic routes to this natural product thereafter. The condensation of **2** with sodium ethyl acetoacetate and then piperonyloyl chloride resulted in the formation of **3** and **4**, respectively. Deacetylation of **4** followed by acid catalyzed ring formation to give compound **6**. To complete the construction of justicidin B framework, compound **6** was treated with potassium hydrogen sulfate at 180 °C to afford the rearranged product dihydrojusticidin B (**7**). Finally, **1** was synthesized in 35% yield via the oxidation of **7** using lead tetraacetate Pb(OAc)~4~ with an overall yield of 1%--2% from **2**.

Subsequently, there have been many successful synthetic efforts towards the total synthesis of justicidin B. Although several of these reports directed at making a series of justicidin natural and non-natural analogs along with justicidin B, they feature a variety of synthetic strategies, such as photocyclization \[[@B44-molecules-21-00820]\], cationic cyclization \[[@B47-molecules-21-00820]\], benzannulation \[[@B52-molecules-21-00820],[@B53-molecules-21-00820]\], radical cyclization \[[@B55-molecules-21-00820]\], palladium-promoted cyclization \[[@B56-molecules-21-00820]\] and intramolecular Diels-Alder reactions \[[@B57-molecules-21-00820],[@B58-molecules-21-00820]\] for the construction of naphthalene ring as the key step in all the reported syntheses.

Among these reports, two short and most efficient syntheses are presented here. In 1990, Ogiku et al. published a two-step very convergent route to justicidin B starting from readily available arylcyanohydrin (**8**) ([Scheme 3](#molecules-21-00820-sch003){ref-type="scheme"}) \[[@B47-molecules-21-00820]\]. Hence, conjugate addition, followed by one-pot acid-catalyzed cationic cyclization using trifluoroacetic acid, yielded justicidin B in 58% yield over two steps. It should be mentioned that compound **9** was taken to the cyclization step without purification.

In 2014, Kocsis et al. reported an efficient four-step route to justicidin B starting from commercially available dimethoxycinnamic acid (**10**) ([Scheme 4](#molecules-21-00820-sch004){ref-type="scheme"}) \[[@B58-molecules-21-00820]\]. Reduction of carboxylic acid to alcohol (**11**) followed by esterification with compound **12** to give compound **13** set the stage for the key cyclization step, a microwave-assisted intramolecular dehydro Diels-Alder cyclization, to directly afford justicidin B and isojusticidin B (**14**) in high yield and 2.3:1 ratio of isomers favoring justicidin B.

5. Production of Justicidin B Using Biotechnology {#sec5-molecules-21-00820}
=================================================

Since chemical synthesis of justicidin B does not seem to be economically reasonable, biotechnological production using in vitro cell culture is an intriguing alternative for scale up purposes \[[@B60-molecules-21-00820],[@B61-molecules-21-00820]\]. Consistent production of metabolites regardless of geographical limitations, high growth rate and virus free clones are some advantages of in vitro culture over cultivated or wild type plants \[[@B62-molecules-21-00820],[@B63-molecules-21-00820]\]. Production of justicidin B by in vitro cultures has been reported for shoot cultures of *H. patavinum* grown in hormone free Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium (12 h photoperiod), as well as callus and suspension cultures \[[@B28-molecules-21-00820],[@B64-molecules-21-00820]\]. Mohagheghzadeh et al. have assessed the accumulation of justicidin B in different in vitro cultures of *L. austriacum* \[[@B8-molecules-21-00820]\]. Hairy roots (after 30 days), roots (after 30 days), suspension (after 12 days) and callus (after 30 days) derived seedlings of *L. austriacum* could produce 16.9, 12.5, 6.7 and 2.9 mg/g DW justicidin B respectively. They have evaluated the effect of medium composition on the yield of justicidin B production. A basal MS medium with 0.4 mg/lit naphthalene acetic acid (α-NAA) as the only plant growth regulator was compared with the MS medium containing 1 mg/lit α-NAA, 0.5 mg/lit kinetin, 0.5 mg/lit 2,4-dichlorophenoxy acetic acid (2,4-D) and 15% (*v*/*v*) coconut milk. Using α-NAA as the sole regulator resulted in 3.7 times higher accumulation of justicidin B in cell suspension cultures of *L. austriacum*. The accumulation of justicidin B in 9-day-old cell suspension culture of *L. austriacum* ssp. *euxinum* (0.50--0.96 DW%), *L. lewisii* (0.16--0.30 DW%) and *L. altaicum* (0.92--0.96 DW%) has been reported \[[@B65-molecules-21-00820]\]. Screening of Bulgarian flora in vitro cultures has shown numerous species, producing justicidin B \[[@B66-molecules-21-00820]\]. Callus (light grown) and suspension cultures (dark grown) of *L. narbonense* accumulate 1.57 and 0.09 mg/g DW justicidin B \[[@B67-molecules-21-00820],[@B68-molecules-21-00820]\]. Callus culture of *L. leonii* contains 2.23 mg/g DW justicidin B. Cultures were seedling derived and were grown in MS media containing indole acetic acid (IAA) (0.2 mg/lit), 2,4-D (0.1 mg/lit) and kinetin (2 mg/lit). The amount of justicidin B in hairy root cultures of *L. leonii* was 10.8 mg/g DW, which is five-fold higher than the callus culture \[[@B69-molecules-21-00820],[@B70-molecules-21-00820]\]. Callus and suspension cultures of *L. campanulatum* which were grown in similar conditions with *L. leonii* contained 0.40 and 1.41 mg/g DW justicidin B, respectively \[[@B71-molecules-21-00820]\]. The presence of justicidin B has been reported in the shoot and callus culture of *L. glaucum* \[[@B72-molecules-21-00820]\]. Seedling-derived calli were used to initiate dark grown cell suspension culture of *L. perenne* ssp. *Himmelszelt* on MS medium supplemented with 0.4 mg/lit α-NAA \[[@B73-molecules-21-00820]\]. The characterization of suspension cultures during 14 days has shown that the maximum amount of justicidin B is 23 mg/g DW in 8--10 days. Hairy root cultures of *L. perenne* were initiated from in vitro shoot cultures and accumulated up to 37 mg/g DW justicidin B. This value is at least 2--3 times higher than *L. austriacum* in vitro cultures \[[@B74-molecules-21-00820],[@B75-molecules-21-00820]\]. As a result, it is concluded that type of culture (for example, differentiated tissues and organs produced higher justicidin B) and appropriate culture condition (for example, role of phytohormones on the amount of justicidin B accumulation) are critical factors on the sustainable bioproduction of justicidin B. Since in vitro amount of justicidin B is not satisfactory yet, metabolic engineering of the biosynthetic pathway leading to this compound is the next approach for commercial production \[[@B76-molecules-21-00820]\].

6. Biosynthesis {#sec6-molecules-21-00820}
===============

Justicidin B biosynthesis has been studied in in vitro cultures of *L. perenne* ssp. *Himmelszelt* et al. ([Scheme 5](#molecules-21-00820-sch005){ref-type="scheme"}) \[[@B73-molecules-21-00820],[@B77-molecules-21-00820]\]. The first steps in the biosynthetic pathway of justicidin B are similar to the lignan biosynthesis in several other plant species. *E*-coniferyl alcohol (**15**) derived from the monolignol pathway is converted to phenoxy radical intermediates by one electron oxidation through peroxidase/laccase dehydrogenative enzymes \[[@B78-molecules-21-00820],[@B79-molecules-21-00820]\]. Then, the resonance stabilized phenoxy radicals might undergo different dimerization modes in vitro which results in a mixture of racemates \[[@B1-molecules-21-00820]\]. However, the coupling of monolignol derivatives in vivo is usually regio-, diastereo-, and enantioselective \[[@B80-molecules-21-00820]\]. The stereoselective coupling of phenoxy radicals is controlled by the involvement of a dirigent protein which does not have any catalytic activity \[[@B81-molecules-21-00820]\]. While (+)-pinoresinol forming dirigent proteins guide free radical species to be coupled via *si*-*si* face, (−)-pinoresinol forming dirigent proteins mediate free radical couplings via *re*-*re* face \[[@B82-molecules-21-00820]\]. This results in the formation of pinoresinol with *8R*,*8*′*R* and *8S*,*8*′*S* configurations at the streogenic centers, respectively \[[@B83-molecules-21-00820]\].

An NADPH-dependent bifunctional enzyme named pinoresinol lariciresinol reductase (PLR-Lp1) converts pinoresinol (**16**) to secoisolariciresinol (**18**) via lariciresinol (**17**). It has been shown in several plants that there are at least two copies of the *plr* gene in the genome of the corresponding species \[[@B84-molecules-21-00820],[@B85-molecules-21-00820]\]. One gene usually encodes a PLR enzyme which is enantiospecific for the conversion of *8S*,*8*′*S*-(−)-pinoresinol via *8S*,*8*′*S*-(−)-lariciresinol to *8S*,*8*′*S* -(+)-secoisolariciresinol the other gene is responsible for encoding an enzyme which converts *8R*,*8*′*R*-(+)-pinoresinol via *8R*,*8*′*R*-(+)-lariciresinol to *8R*,*8*′*R*-(−)-secoisolariciresinol. In vitro assays of PLR-Lp1, which involves in the biosynthetic pathway of justicidin B (without any chiral center) showed that both enantiomers of pinoresinol were converted to (+)- and (−)-lariciresinol. Similar behavior was observed in the formation of (+)- and (−)-secoisolariciresinol. However, PLR-Lp1 displayed preference for the (+)- enantiomer (RR configuration) in the first reaction step and (--)- enantiomer (SS configuration) in the second reaction step. Thus, PLR-Lp1 was introduced as the first PLR with opposite enantiospecificity toward pinoresinol and lariciresinol. Although, the involvement of PLR-Lp1 in the biosynthesis of justicidin B has been demonstrated by RNAi approach; presence of at least a second more enantiospecefic PLR encoding gene, in the genome of *L. perenne* for the biosynthesis of justicidin B has been postulated \[[@B74-molecules-21-00820]\].

Secoisolariciresinol is converted to matairesinol (**19**) by the enzyme secoisolariciresinol dehydrogenase (SDH) \[[@B86-molecules-21-00820]\]. Later steps including closure and aromatization of ring B, methylenedioxy bridge formation on ring C and 4 and 5-*O*-methylations have been less investigated. Formation of justicidin B has been proposed from 7(8)- 7′(8′)-tetrahydrojusticidin B (**20**) and 7(8)-dihydrojusticidin B (collinusin) (**7**) \[[@B77-molecules-21-00820]\]. A cytochrome P450 enzyme (justicidin B 7-hydroxylase) incorporates a hydroxyl group at the C-7 position and converts justicidin B (**1**) to diphyllin (**22**) \[[@B77-molecules-21-00820]\]. The enzyme has a *Km* value about 3.9 ± 1.3 µM. Diphyllin is then glycosylated to become more water soluble for storage in the vacuole.

7. Analysis {#sec7-molecules-21-00820}
===========

7.1. HPLC and HPLC-MS Analysis of Justicidin B {#sec7dot1-molecules-21-00820}
----------------------------------------------

High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) is a robust technique to identify and isolate natural products \[[@B87-molecules-21-00820]\]. Using the type of fragmentation and cleavage pattern by mass spectrometry to discriminate different types of natural products especially lignans has been relatively well studied \[[@B88-molecules-21-00820],[@B89-molecules-21-00820]\]. Schmidt et al. have analyzed 24 reference lignans including arylnaphthalenes with HPLC- Ultraviolet Detection using a Photodiode Array Detector (HPLC-UV/PAD) and HPLC- Electrospray Ionization/Mass Spectrometry (HPLC-ESI/MS). In comparison to other lignans, the identification of justicidin B as an arylnaphthalene type lignin was easier. Justicidin B showed a strong UV absorbance around 260 nm and a broad absorbance at λ \> 300 nm with the stable quasi-molecular ion of \[M + H\]^+^ = 365 \[[@B90-molecules-21-00820]\]. Other fragments have been summarized in [Table 2](#molecules-21-00820-t002){ref-type="table"}. Column characteristics and various solvent systems used for the isolation of justicidin B by HPLC and LC-MS in different studies are compared in [Table 3](#molecules-21-00820-t003){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#molecules-21-00820-t004){ref-type="table"} and [Table 5](#molecules-21-00820-t005){ref-type="table"}.

7.2. High Speed Counter Current Chromatography (HSCCC) Analysis {#sec7dot2-molecules-21-00820}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Conventional methods for the isolation and purification of secondary metabolites are time consuming and generally results in sample loss. Preparative HSCCC has been reported by Zhou et al. to separate justicidin B with higher recovery from other lignans in *J. procumbens* \[[@B91-molecules-21-00820]\]. Stepwise elution was performed using *n*-hexan:ethylacetate:methanol:water 1.3:1:1.3:1.0, *v*/*v* as solvent system A and 2.5:1.0:2.5:1.0, *v*/*v* as solvent system B. Column temperature was 25 °C, flow rate adjusted at 3 mL/min and rotation speed was 1000 rpm. Justicidin B was eluted after 68 min running of solvent A.

7.3. High Performance Thin Layer Chromatography (HPTLC) Analysis {#sec7dot3-molecules-21-00820}
----------------------------------------------------------------

HPTLC analysis has been established as a sensitive and accurate method for the isolation and quantification of justicidin B \[[@B92-molecules-21-00820]\]. R~f~ value for justicidin B was about 0.6 when silica gel TLC plates 60 F~254~ (20 × 10 cm) were scanned by fluorescence at 366 nm after developing in chloroform: methanol 99:1 as the mobile phase.

8. Biological Activities {#sec8-molecules-21-00820}
========================

8.1. Antifungal Activity {#sec8dot1-molecules-21-00820}
------------------------

Fungal infections have frightening influence on human health. One of the greatest challenges in fungal therapy is the numerous side effects of antifungal drugs \[[@B93-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B is a potent inhibitor of *Aspergillus fumigatus*, *Candida albicans* and *Aspergillus flavus* (which are mortal pathogens for immunocompromised patients and cause of women's disease) with minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) ≥1, 4 and 12 µg/mL, respectively \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Although the potency of justicidin B against, for example, *A. fumigatus* is half of the potency of miconazole or amphotericin B, one should consider the necessity of alternative chemotherapeutics against pathogenic fungi which are resistant to the current medications. *Cryptococcus neoformans* and *Blastoschizomyces capitatus* were both resistant to justicidin B \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. According to El-Gendy et al. justicidin B shows antifungal activity against *Rhodotorula acuta* (MIC = 3 µg/mL), *Pichia angusta* (MIC = 0.8 µg/mL), *C. neoformans* (MIC = 0.5 µg/mL), *Aspergillus niger* (MIC = 0.2 µg/mL) and *Botrytis fabae* (MIC = 0.4 µg/mL) \[[@B41-molecules-21-00820]\]. However, their experiment was performed in the absence of a positive control.

Comparing the antifungal activity of justicidin B with its precursors against *C. albicans* shows that justicidin B has the strongest anti-*Candida* activity in comparison to (+)-pinoresinol (furofuran-type lignan) \[[@B94-molecules-21-00820]\], lariciresinol (furan-type lignan) \[[@B95-molecules-21-00820]\] and secoisolariciresinol (dibenzylbutan-type lignan) \[[@B96-molecules-21-00820]\]. In Comparison to matairesinol (dibenzylbutyrolactone-type lignan) \[[@B97-molecules-21-00820]\] justicidin B shows strong antifungal activity against *A. niger* and *A. flavus*. After phyllamyricin C (6-methoxyjusticidin B) (MIC = 4 µg/mL), justicidin B is the second strong antifungal agent against *Fusarium oxysporum* (MIC = 8 µg/mL) \[[@B98-molecules-21-00820]\]. There might be a correlation between the antifungal activity of lignans with their structure and lipophilicity. Although, this needs further investigation at least by comparative molecular docking studies or in vitro/in vivo assays.

8.2. Antiviral Activity {#sec8dot2-molecules-21-00820}
-----------------------

Mechanism of antiviral activity of lignans is diverse and ranges from tubulin binding to reverse transcriptase inhibition \[[@B99-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B has displayed strong antiviral activity against vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) with MIC value about 0.06 µg/mL (MIC \< 0.25 µg/mL represents strong antiviral activity) \[[@B15-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B did not exhibit substantial antiviral activity against human cytomegalovirus \[[@B59-molecules-21-00820]\]. Two hundred seventy four nanomolar (274 nM) justicidin B has shown 74% and 14% of inhibition against Sindbis virus and murine cytomegalovirius (MCMV) grown in mouse 3T3-L1 cells respectively \[[@B100-molecules-21-00820],[@B101-molecules-21-00820]\].

8.3. Antibacterial Activity {#sec8dot3-molecules-21-00820}
---------------------------

Contradictory reports exist on the antibacterial activity of justicidin B. Gertsch et al. did not detect any antibacterial effect from justicidin B against *Bacillus cereus*, *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Pseudomonas aeroginosa* and *Escherichia coli* \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. In a separate study conducted by El-Gendy et al. the MIC value for justicidin B against *E. coli*, *P. aeroginosa*, *Bacillus subtilis*, *B. cereus*, *S. aureus*, *Micrococcus luteus*, *Mycobacterium smegmatis* and *Corynebacterium xerosis* was 0.5, 0.2, 2.0, 2.5, 1.0, 0.5, 5.5 and 7 µg/mL, respectively \[[@B41-molecules-21-00820]\]. No antibiotic was used as the positive control in this study.

8.4. Antiparasitic Activity {#sec8dot4-molecules-21-00820}
---------------------------

*Trypanosoma brucei* transmitted by tsetse fly is the cause of trypanosomiasis (sleeping sickness) in African populations \[[@B102-molecules-21-00820]\]. Melarsoprol is the only treatment available for the late stage of disease when the central nervous system (CNS) is invaded \[[@B103-molecules-21-00820]\]. This trivalent arsenical compound is highly toxic, which results in encephalopathy with a 5% death rate in patients \[[@B104-molecules-21-00820]\]. Therefore, there is an urgent need for the discovery of new therapies. Strong activity against the trypomastigote form of *T. brucei rhodesiense* was observed for justicidin B with IC~50~ = 0.2 µg/mL using melarsoprol (IC~50~ = 0.003 µg/mL) as the positive control \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Chagas disease the first reason of cardiac mortality in rural areas of Latin America is induced by *Trypanosoma cruzi* \[[@B105-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B exhibited moderate antiprotozoal activity against *T. cruzi* with IC~50~ = 2.6 µg/mL in comparison to benznidazol (IC~50~ = 0.27 µg/mL) as the positive control \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Although lignans from the dibenzylbutyrolactone and dibenzylbutyrolactol subgroups like (−)-hinokinin and (−)-cubebin are stronger trypanocidal agents against *T. cruzi* \[[@B106-molecules-21-00820]\], justicidin B has been considered as one of the strongest anti-trypanosomal lignans towards *T. brucei rhodensis* \[[@B107-molecules-21-00820]\]. Gertsch et al. classified justicidin B as a weak antimalarial agent since this compound had an IC~50~ \> 5 µg/mL in comparison to chloroquine (IC~50~ = 0.12 µg/mL) as the positive control \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\].

8.5. Piscicidal Activity {#sec8dot5-molecules-21-00820}
------------------------

Piscicides are poisonous chemicals to fish. The piscicidal activity of justicidin B against *Oryzias latipes* fish was comparable with rotenone where no fish survived with a concentration as low as 0.032 ppm after 24 h \[[@B108-molecules-21-00820]\]. The median Tolerance Limit (TLm) after 48 h showed that justicidin B (TLm = 0.04 ppm) is at least 18 times more potent than podophyllotoxin (TLm = 0.73 ppm) \[[@B109-molecules-21-00820]\]. Toxicity of justicidin B was ten times higher than pentachlorophenol (PCP) with the tolerance limit of about 0.028 ppm after 24 h. No significant toxicity of justicidin B against insects like *Musca domestica*, *Periplanata americana*, *Prodenia litura* and *Panonychus citri* has been observed \[[@B108-molecules-21-00820]\]. Ichtyotoxic activity of justicidin B on guppies has been studied by Bachmann et al. \[[@B32-molecules-21-00820]\]. While a concentration of 0.1 ppm affected swimming ability, 1 ppm of justicidin B was lethal \[[@B32-molecules-21-00820]\]. LC~100~ was measured around 1.5 µg/mL after 25--50 min when Gertsch et al. treated adult zebra fish (*Brachydanio rerio*) with justicidin B \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. This value is about 1 µg/mL for rotenone as the positive control. However, one should consider that in this experiment substances were dissolved in water of basins where justicidin B might not be completely soluble \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Therefore, justicidin B could be considered as a strong piscicidal agent.

8.6. Antiplatelet Activity {#sec8dot6-molecules-21-00820}
--------------------------

Inhibitors of platelet aggregation play a significant role in the prevention of atherosclerosis and thrombosis development \[[@B110-molecules-21-00820]\]. Several agonists like adrenaline and thromboxane A2 (TxA2) synergize in the activation of platelet aggregation \[[@B111-molecules-21-00820]\]. Cyclooxygenases and thromboxane synthases transform arachidonic acid (AA) to TxA2 \[[@B112-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B has been tested for its antiplatelet activity using AA to induce platelet aggregation. It is verified that the antiplatelet potency of justicidin B (IC~50~ = 8.0 ± 1 µM) is significantly higher than aspirin (IC~50~ = 20.3 ± 2.1 µM) and less than indomethacin (IC~50~ = 0.21 ± 0.04 µM) \[[@B113-molecules-21-00820]\]. Although adrenaline is a weak adrenergic agonist towards platelet α2-aderenergic receptors, it has a major role in the activation of secondary aggregation. Antiplatelet activity of justicidin B against "adrenalin induced platelet aggregation" for human platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is reported as IC~50~ = 104.8 ± 25.3 µM \[[@B114-molecules-21-00820]\]. Strong antiplatelet effect of justicidin B on AA induced aggregation in comparison to its weak activity on adrenalin induced aggregation could be attributed to the higher binding capacity of plasma for justicidin B. Wu et al. have ascribed antiplatelet activity of justicidin B to the reduction of thromboxane formation \[[@B114-molecules-21-00820]\].

8.7. Anti-Inflammatory Activity {#sec8dot7-molecules-21-00820}
-------------------------------

Inflammation is involved in various disease states, such as arthritis, atherosclerosis, sepsis, multiple sclerosis and cancer. Several inflammatory mediators including reactive nitrogen oxide (NO) or cytokines like TNF-α and IL-12 are synthesized by macrophages. Justicidin B was able to inhibit LPS-INFγ induced NO and cytokine production from peritoneal murine macrophage with IC~50~ = 12.5 µM \[[@B35-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B also inhibited NO production up to 50% by pre-activated macrophages with LPS-INFγ for 24 h. Justicidin B inhibits not only the expression of NO synthase gene but also the enzyme activity. Inhibition of LPS-induced NO generation has been studied for other furofuran-type lignans like (+)-piperitol and (+)-sesamine and the dibenzylbutyrolactone-type lignan (−)-hinokinin \[[@B115-molecules-21-00820],[@B116-molecules-21-00820]\]. The inhibitory effect of justicidin B was significantly higher than other derivatives. Rao et al. have compared justicidin B anti-inflammatory activity with diphyllin (7-hydroxyjusticidin B) and phyllamaricin C and concluded that justicidin B has the strongest inhibitory activity \[[@B35-molecules-21-00820]\].

8.8. Cytotoxic Activity {#sec8dot8-molecules-21-00820}
-----------------------

Adverse effects and drug resistance to the current onchopharmacologicals have increased the demands for alternative novel therapeutics. In 1984, Pettit et al. showed that justicidin B inhibits the growth of NCI murine P388 lymphocytic leukemia (ED~50~ = 3.3 µg/mL) \[[@B30-molecules-21-00820]\]. An ED~50~ in the range of 1.2 × 10^−2^--7.3 × 10^−2^ µg/mL has been reported for justicidin B towards 9 KB (a subline of HeLa) cell line. LC~50~ of justicidin B on *Artemia salina* (brine shrimp) has been reported to be as much as 1.1 µg/mL \[[@B40-molecules-21-00820]\]. Later, in 1988, Joseph et al. reported weak activity of justicidin B against human bronchial epidermoid carcinoma cell line (NSCLCN6) ([Table 6](#molecules-21-00820-t006){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B16-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B displayed low cytotoxic activity against cultured rabbit lung cells (RL-33) with the minimum toxic concentration (MTC) value of about 31 µg/mL (MTC \> 31 µg/mL represents a weak cytotoxic agent) \[[@B15-molecules-21-00820]\].

Gertsch et al. determined the cytotoxicity of justicidin B in neoplastic cells (HeLa and Jurkat T cells) and primary cell cultures (L-6 and PBMCs) \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B displayed nonspecific cytotoxicity in normal and tumor cell lines with the strongest activity against HeLa cells comparable with helenalin as the positive control ([Table 6](#molecules-21-00820-t006){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B10-molecules-21-00820]\]. Rao et al. reported no cytotoxicity of justicidin B on healthy lines (PBMCs) and negligible cytotoxicity against Jurkat, PC-3, HEPG2 and colon205 cell lines (data for justicidin B has not been reported by Rao et al.) \[[@B117-molecules-21-00820]\].

Although etoposide is widely used in the treatment of leukemia, K562 (chronic myeloid leukemia lines) cells have shown less sensitivity to etoposide \[[@B118-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B at low doses has shown stronger anti proliferative and propaptotic activity on leukemia cells. Effect of justicidin B on LAMA-84, K-562 and SKW-3 (chronic lymphoid leukemia cell lines) has been studied by Vasilev et al. ([Table 6](#molecules-21-00820-t006){ref-type="table"}) \[[@B69-molecules-21-00820]\]. LAMA-84 and K-562 cell lines express strongly BCR-ABL oncogene; hence, are less sensitive to chemotherapeutics. All three cell lines were sensitive to justicidin B. However, justicidin B was less active than etoposide to some degree especially against K-562. Justicidin B activates programmed cell death since the authors observed DNA fragmentation after treatment of cells with justicidin B. Luo et al. have investigated the detailed effect of justicidin B on human leukemia K562 cells \[[@B119-molecules-21-00820]\]. Using MTT assay IC~50~ of justicidin B after 48 h was 45.4 µM on K562 cells, which is at least seven times higher than Vasilev et al's. report. Effect of justicidin B on L1210 and P388D1 cell lines after 48 h has shown that justicidin B has higher activity than etoposide towards L1210 cells ([Table 6](#molecules-21-00820-t006){ref-type="table"}).

Superoxide dismutase (SOD) partitionates the superoxide (O~2~^−^) radical to protect cells from peroxidation injury. Rao et al. could not detect any significant scavenging activity of justicidin B against superoxide anion with concentrations up to 100 µM \[[@B117-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B significantly decreased the activity of SOD in a dose dependent manner in a separate study. 3, 11.9 and 47.6 µM of justicidin B decreased SOD activity 46.4%, 52.6% and 84.3%, respectively. Justicidin B manipulates redox homeostasis in K562 leukemia cells by the deterioration of ROS deletion \[[@B119-molecules-21-00820]\]. It has been demonstrated that contrary to podophyllotoxin which increases the proportion of K562 cells at metaphase, justicidin B arrests the cell development at subG0 phase \[[@B119-molecules-21-00820]\]. The percentage of apoptosis rate for 67.6 µM justicidin B was 14.6% ± 1.3% for K562 cells. Cleavage of some cellular proteins by Caspase 3 results in apoptosis. 8.4, 16.9 and 67.6 µM of justicidin B increased caspase 3 activity 11.2%, 13.9% and 19.1%, respectively \[[@B119-molecules-21-00820]\], which indicates that justicidin B induces apoptosis in K562 cells via caspase-dependent pathway.

Ctotoxicity of justicidin B against MDA-MB-231 and MCF-7 ER-negative and ER positive breast carcinoma cell lines has been determined \[[@B120-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B exhibited stronger activity against MCF-7 than MDA-MB-231. MCF-7 was more sensitive to justicidin B than to etoposide (control) ([Table 6](#molecules-21-00820-t006){ref-type="table"}). Momekov et al. have attributed the observed cytotoxicity to the induced DNA fragmentation by justicidin B \[[@B120-molecules-21-00820]\]. Since caspase inhibitors like Boc-D-FMK has abolished proapoptosis when cells were co-incubated with both justicidin B and Boc-D-FMK, one can conclude that justicidin B triggers programmed cell death through caspase mechanism. As ER-positive cell line showed more sensitivity to the treatment, it was concluded that justicidin B might act through estrogen receptor regulation. Additionally, the treatment of MDA-MB-231 with justicidin B decreased Nuclear Factor-Kappa B (NF-κB) expression in a similar manner to etoposide.

Momekov et al. evaluated onchopharmacological characteristics of justicidin B in the acute myeloid leukemia derived cell line HL-60 in the absence of a positive control \[[@B121-molecules-21-00820]\]. Justicidin B IC~50~ value was about 3.6 ± 0.07 µM after 24 h treatment with a significant increase in apoptotic DNA fragmentation. They have concluded that justicidin B activates the intrinsic mitochondrial cell death signaling pathway via caspase 3 and caspase 9 \[[@B121-molecules-21-00820]\].

Justicidin B has also shown potential cytotoxicity against human L0V0 colorectal carcinoma and human gastric cancer cell line (BGC-823) \[[@B122-molecules-21-00820]\]. Diphyllin (7-hydroxyjusticidin B) has been used as the positive control in this study. Stronger cytotoxicity of justicidin B against BGC-823 cell line has been attributed to the lower polarity of justicidin B \[[@B122-molecules-21-00820]\]. Effect of justicidin B on eight different lymphoma derived cell lines has been assessed by Ilieva et al. \[[@B123-molecules-21-00820]\]. The effect of justicidin B on lymphoma cell lines is summarized in [Table 7](#molecules-21-00820-t007){ref-type="table"}. After 72 h of incubation multiple myeloma (MM) cell lines, MM (RPMI-8226) and MM (OPM2) were the most sensitive cell lines in the presence of justicidin B. Sensitivity of RPMI-8226 was higher in the presence of justicidin B than etoposide. DOHH-2 (human non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL) cell line), HuT-78 (cutaneous T cell lymphoma) and REH (human B cell precursor leukemia) were also sensitive to justicidin B. However, etoposide was a slightly stronger cytotoxic agent for these three cell lines. Hodgkin's lymphoma cell line (HD-MY-Z) did not show any sensitivity towards justicidin B and etoposide.

The transcription factor NF-κB involves in the regulation of many genes that code for mediators of apoptosis and tumorigenesis. NF-κB is composed of homo- and heterodimeric complexes of the Rel family containing p50, p65 (RelA), c-Rel, p52 and RelB. The best-characterized form of NF-κB is the p65/p50 heterodimer \[[@B124-molecules-21-00820]\]. In chronic inflammation and malignancies, p65 is constitutively active. Therefore, inhibitors of p65 are important drug targets to control malignancies. Justicidin B inhibits the expression of NF-κB in human NHL (DOHH-2) and CTCL (HH) cell lines. In DOHH-2 and RPMI-8226, caspase 8, which initiates TNF-induced apoptosis is activated by justicidin B. However, NF-κB expression is induced by TNF, this induction counteracts NF-κB inhibition. In DOHH-2 cell lines, procaspase 3 was also decreased (caspase 3 activation). Although caspase 8 activity was increased in RPMI-8226 cells, no change in procaspase 3 and NF-κB was observed suggesting the involvement of other mechanisms of cell death in these lines \[[@B123-molecules-21-00820]\].

8.9. Evaluation of in Vivo Animal Toxicity {#sec8dot9-molecules-21-00820}
------------------------------------------

No in vivo toxicity has yet been reported for justicidin B. Justicidin B was injected intraperitoneally (i.p.) to H-albino mice by Ilieva et al. \[[@B123-molecules-21-00820]\]. A maximum dose of 50 mg/kg (137.25 µM) justicidin B resulted in no physical or behavioral differences. No changes were observed in food and water consumption or mortality rate after two weeks.

8.10. Miscellaneous Activities {#sec8dot10-molecules-21-00820}
------------------------------

Bone resorption inhibitors are therapeutic agents for patients with excess calcium in the blood or bone cancer. In 1996, justicidin B was introduced as a bone resorption inhibitor \[[@B125-molecules-21-00820]\]. Twenty five micromolar (25 µM) of justicidin B could inhibit Ca release from bone up to 47%, which might be useful in osteoclastogenesis and cancer.

The effect of justicidin B on the detoxification of pollutants has been also tested \[[@B126-molecules-21-00820]\]. Incomplete combustion at high temperatures results in the formation of benzo\[a\]pyrene (BaP) which after hydroxylation by CYP1A1 enzyme in the liver forms highly carcinogenic metabolites \[[@B127-molecules-21-00820]\]. Inhibitors of BaP hydroxylase can potentially decrease the danger of mutagenicity \[[@B128-molecules-21-00820]\]. Ten micromolar (10 µM) justicidin B could decrease BaP hydroxylase by 21% \[[@B126-molecules-21-00820]\].

Free radical reactions cause damage to macromolecules and results in various disease states. Antioxidant properties of justicidin B has been tested against DPPH radical. Justicidin B displayed moderate scavenging activity with IC~50~ = 65.0 ± 1.8 µM \[[@B117-molecules-21-00820]\].

9. Conclusions {#sec9-molecules-21-00820}
==============

A wide array of biological activities has been ascribed to justicidin B. The cytotoxic, antifungal and antiprotozoal effects demonstrate that justicidin B plays a major role as the chemical defense machinery of the corresponding species. Pharmaceutically valuable characteristics of justicidin B (especially the cytotoxic properties) resulted in considerable interest toward its production. Multiple myeloma as a debilitating malignancy is usually refractory and multidrug resistance. The annual treatment of leukemia costs more than \$2 billion only in USA still more than half of the patients expire. Cytotoxic effect of justicidin B on 23 different cell lines has been compared. In comparison to the aryltetralin lignans, which are currently used for the treatment of malignancies, the strongest activity of justicidin B was against L1210 the lymphocytic leukemia cells and RPMI8226 the multiple myeloma cell line. This provides insights for introduction of a new compound into the clinical trial studies as a replacement or additive therapy. In addition to the specific cytotoxicity of justicidin B for L1210 and RPMI8226 cells, antifungal activity against *C. albicans*, *A. niger*, *A. flavus* and *F. oxysporum* are distinguished properties of justicidin B. Antiprotozal effects of justicididin B against trypomastigote forms of *T. brucei rhodensis* is one of the most prominent activities of justicidin B over other lignans. In comparison to several other derivatives, justicidin B showed a dominant anti-inflammatory activity. Stronger anti-platelet effects of justicidin B in comparison to aspirin might be beneficial for the patients to whom aspirin is either contraindicated or does not result in therapeutic effects.

In this review, we focused on the in vivo and in vitro distribution of justicidin B in plant families of Acanthaceae, Euphorbiaceae, Linaceae and Rutaceae. Reliable, robust and selective analysis of justicidin B by chromatographic methods was described. Reports which have been published featuring short and efficient total synthesis of this interesting natural product focusing on the construction of naphthalene ring as the key step in the synthetic strategy were compared. Cationic cyclization and intramolecular Diels-Alder reaction were the most affordable synthetic strategies. Difficulties in the total synthesis of justicidin B reveal how crucial is to establish and screen in vitro cell, tissue and organ cultures to optimize justicidin B production. Elucidation of the unknown enzymes and encoding genes in the biosynthetic pathway of justicidin B provides the opportunity to genetically manipulate and improve plants, producing high yields of the corresponding metabolite, which is economically feasible for scale up purposes.
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Schemes and Tables
==================

![Chemical structure of justicidin B. Two phenylpropanoid units are linked via 8-8′ carbon atoms.](molecules-21-00820-sch001){#molecules-21-00820-sch001}

![Total synthesis of justicidin B (**1**) from methyleugenoloxide (**2**) with an overall yield of 1%--2% \[[@B42-molecules-21-00820]\].](molecules-21-00820-sch002){#molecules-21-00820-sch002}

![Formation of the naphthalene ring after tandem conjugate addition-aldol reaction \[[@B47-molecules-21-00820]\].](molecules-21-00820-sch003){#molecules-21-00820-sch003}

![Intramolecular dehydro Diels-Alder reaction of styrenyl precursor \[[@B58-molecules-21-00820]\].](molecules-21-00820-sch004){#molecules-21-00820-sch004}

![Proposed biosynthetic pathway of justicidin B. DP: dirigent protein; PLR: pinoresinol lariciresinol reductase; SDH: secoisolariciresinol dehydrogenase; Jus B 7H: justicidin B 7-hydroxylase \[[@B77-molecules-21-00820]\].](molecules-21-00820-sch005){#molecules-21-00820-sch005}

molecules-21-00820-t001_Table 1

###### 

Detailed NMR characteristics of justicidin B in CDCl~3~ \[[@B9-molecules-21-00820]\].

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  C    δ~C~ (ppm)   H      δ~H~ (ppm)   Multiplicity   Coupling Constant (Hz)   gHMBC               gCOSY          gHSQC
  ---- ------------ ------ ------------ -------------- ------------------------ ------------------- -------------- --------
  1′   128.3        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  2′   110.5        2′     6.78         d              *J* (2′, 6′) = 1.5       C-3′, 6′, 1′, 8′    H-5′, 6′, 12   H-2′

  3′   148.0        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  4′   147.8        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  5′   105.8        5′     6.98         d              *J* (5′, 6′) = 7.8       C-6′, 1′, 4′        H-2′, 6′       H-5′

  6′   123.4        6′     6.77         d              *J* (6′, 5′) = 7.8\      C-4′, 8′, 2′, 5′    H-5′, 2′       H-6′
                                                       *J* (6′, 2′) = 1.5                                          

  7′   139.5        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  8′   118.4        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  9′   169.9        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  10   101.2        10a\   6.05         s              \-                       C-4′, 3′            H-2′           H-10a\
                    10b                                                                                            H-10b

  1    133.1        \-     \-           \-             \-                                                          

  2    128.8        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  3    108.1        5      7.08         s              \-                       C-7, 2, 1           H-6, 7, 11     H-3

  4    151.7        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  5    150.0        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  6    106.0        2      7.12         s              \-                       C-5, 1, 2, 7        H-7, 10        H-6

  7    118.2        7      7.61         s              \-                       C-2, 8′, 6          H-9, 6, 3      H-7

  8    139.4        \-     \-           \-             \-                       \-                  \-             \-

  9    67.9         9a\    5.33         s              \-                       C-8′, 2, 1, 8, 9′   H-7            H-9a\
                    9b                                                                                             H-9b

  11   56.0         11     3.70         s              \-                       C-5                 H-7            H-11

  12   55.8         12     3.95         s              \-                       C-4                 H-3            H-12
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

molecules-21-00820-t002_Table 2

###### 

ESI/MS fragmentation of justicidin B \[[@B90-molecules-21-00820]\].

  Molecular Mass         364                                                                      
  ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- --
  Cluster ions           \[2M + Na\]^+^         \[2M + NH~4~\]^+^       \[2M + H\]^+^             
  751 ^c^                746 ^a^                \-                                                
  Quasi molecular ions   \[M + Na\]^+^          \[M + NH~4~\]^+^        \[M + H\]^+^              
  387 ^a^                \-                     365 ^d^                                           
  Fragment ions          \[M + H − H~2~O\]^+^   \[M + H − CH~2~O\]^+^   \[M + H − CO~2~\]^+^      
  \-                     335 ^c^                321 ^c^                 303 ^b^ 291 ^b^ 289 ^b^   

Relative ion intensities: ^a^ detectable, \<1%; ^b^ 1%--10%; ^c^ 11%--20%; ^d^ 100%.

molecules-21-00820-t003_Table 3

###### 

Conditions to isolate and identify justicidin B by HPLC.

  Column                                                        A (Solvent)                 B (Solvent)    Time (min)   Flow Rate (mL/min)   A%   B%   Rt \* (min)   Ref.
  ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- -------------- ------------ -------------------- ---- ---- ------------- -----------------------------------
  YMC pack ODS-A (150 mm × 4.6 mm × 5 µm) (25 °C)               water                       methanol       0            0.8                  90   10   49            \[[@B91-molecules-21-00820]\]
  60                                                            10                          90                                                                       
  70                                                            10                          90                                                                       
  Nucleosil 100-C~18~ (40 + 250 mm × 4.6 mm × 5 µm)             water                       acetonitrile   0            0.8                  55   45   15.51         \[[@B8-molecules-21-00820]\] \*\*
  17                                                            33                          67                                                                       
  18                                                            50                          50                                                                       
  25                                                            55                          45                                                                       
  Nucleodur 100-5 C~18~ (125 mm × 4.6 mm × 5 µm)                water                       methanol       0            1.4                  70   30   26.5          \[[@B90-molecules-21-00820]\]
  30                                                            30                          70                                                                       
  45                                                            0                           100                                                                      
  55                                                            0                           100                                                                      
  GROM-Sil C~18~ (20 + 250 mm × 4 mm × 5 µm)                    (0.1% H~3~PO~4~) in water   acetonitrile   0            0.8                  75   25   \-            \[[@B74-molecules-21-00820]\]
  25                                                            0.8                         62             38                                                        
  43                                                            1                           57             43                                                        
  46                                                            1                           45             55                                                        
  54                                                            1                           30             70                                                        
  56                                                            1                           75             25                                                        
  60                                                            0.8                         75             25                                                        
  Shiseido Capcell Pak C~18~ (250 mm × 4.6 mm × 5 µm) (35 °C)   water                       acetonitrile   0            0.8                  80   20   54            \[[@B11-molecules-21-00820]\]
  40                                                            54                          46                                                                       
  60                                                            45                          55                                                                       
  70                                                            40                          60                                                                       
  75                                                            60                          40                                                                       

\* Rt = Retention time; \*\* Similar conditions using a column with 8.0 mm i.d. and a flow rate of 3 mL/min between 0 and 11 min, 0.8 mL/min from 11 to 18 min back to 3 mL/min between 18 and 25 min was used for the isolation of justicidin B by semipreparative HPLC.

molecules-21-00820-t004_Table 4

###### 

Conditions to isolate and identify justicidin B by HPLC-ESI/MS \[[@B90-molecules-21-00820]\].

  Parameters                                                   Conditions                                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ----------------------------------- -----------------------
  HPLC-ESI/MS                                                                                                         
  **Column: Knauer Eurosphere RPC18 (250 mm × 2 mm × 5 µm)**                                                          
                                                               **Time (min)**     **A% (Water + 0.1% Formic Acid)**   **B% (Acetonitrile)**
  Gradient                                                     0                  70                                  30
  30                                                           30                 70                                  
  40                                                           30                 70                                  
  55                                                           0                  100                                 
  65                                                           0                  100                                 
  Flow rate                                                    0.4 mL/min                                             
  Ionization mode                                              ESI + and − mode                                       
  Capillary temp                                               300 °C                                                 
  Source voltage                                               5 kV                                                   

molecules-21-00820-t005_Table 5

###### 

Conditions to isolate and identify justicidin B by HPLC-ESI/MS^n^ \[[@B11-molecules-21-00820]\].

  Parameters                                                                Conditions                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------------- -----------------------
  HPLC-ESI/MS^n^                                                                                                  
  **Column: Shiseido Capcell Pak C~18~ (250 mm × 4.6 mm × 5 µm) (35 °C)**                                         
                                                                            **Time (min)**       **A% (Water)**   **B% (Acetonitrile)**
  Gradient                                                                  0                    80               20
  40                                                                        54                   46               
  60                                                                        45                   55               
  70                                                                        60                   40               
  75                                                                        60                   40               
  Flow rate                                                                 0.8 mL/min                            
  Ionization mode                                                           ESI + mode                            
  Capillary temp                                                            330 °C                                
  Source voltage                                                            4.5 kV                                
  Capillary voltage                                                         18 V                                  
  Sheath gas                                                                (N~2~) flow, 50 AU                    
  Auxillary gas                                                             (N~2~) flow, 15 AU                    

molecules-21-00820-t006_Table 6

###### 

Cytotoxicity of justicidin B against selected tumor cell lines.

  Cell Line    Justicidin B   Diphyllin   Etoposide   Helanin
  ------------ -------------- ----------- ----------- ---------
  NSCLCN6      28 \*          \-          \-          \-
  KB HeLa      0.2 \*         \-          \-          0.2 \*
  Jurkat T     3.2 \*         \-          \-          0.03 \*
  L6           3.3 \*         \-          \-          \-
  PBM Cs       4.7 \*         \-          \-          0.03 \*
  LAMA-84      1.11           \-          0.79        \-
  K-562        6.08           \-          1.87        \-
  SKW-3        1.62           \-          0.82        \-
  MDA-MB-231   106.9          \-          63.1        \-
  MCF-7        38.7           \-          52.7        \-
  HL-60        0.9            \-          \-          \-
  L1210        6.3            \-          14.2        \-
  P388D1       7.3            \-          \-          \-
  L0V0         6.081          8.120       \-          \-
  BGC-823      0.179          8.079       \-          \-

Units indicate IC~50~ in µM. Numbers marked by asterisks (\*) are µg/mL.

molecules-21-00820-t007_Table 7

###### 

Cytotoxiccity of justicidin B and etoposide (positive control) on lymphoma derived cell lines after 72 h exposure.

  Compound       HD-MY-Z   DOHH-2   REH     HH     HuT-78   OPM-2   RPMI-8226   U-266
  -------------- --------- -------- ------- ------ -------- ------- ----------- -------
  justicidin B   144.5     5        8       16.2   6.1      1.5     0.17        17.2
  etoposide      \>100     9.5      0.015   14.7   4.2      1.3     14.9        27.4

Units indicate IC~50~ in µM.

[^1]: Dedicated to Professor Dr. August Wilhelm Alfermann on the Occasion of His 74th Birthday.
